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Abstract
A sample of 200 complaints filed to a public transport company and 210 negative critical incidents (NC!s) obtained from on-board illferviews were analyzed with
the purpose of il~ferring perceived service quality (PSQ) attributes of public transport. The most frequent complaints and NC!s concemed employee behavior and punctuality, followed by missing or inaccurate information and inadequate planning. In a
follow-up mail survey, a representative sample of 997 respondents reported if they
remembered having experienced prototypical NC!s constructed on the basis of the
complaints. C01~/in11ing the validity of the i1~ferred PSQ attributes, all NC/s were
reported to have been experienced by at least some respondellfs. NC/s related to employee behavior were, l10weve1: less frequem(v remembered, whereas those related to
vehicle design and space, punctuality, and traffic planning were more frequellf(v re-
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membered. Taken together, the results suggest that PSQ attributes in public transport
refer to employee behavior, reliability, and simplicity. Finally, inferences made from
customer complaints and negative critical incidents are shown to extend our knowledge of perceived service quality attributes in public transport.

Introduction
The problem currently facing public transport operators is that although
travel demand steadily increases, the demand for public transport declines
(Benister 1992) due to increased automobile use. Andreassen (1995) feels that
transport operators often make the mistake of mass marketing a standard service
to a heterogeneous market. Changing the marketing strategy in a desirable direction requires a focus on how customers' perceptions are related to characteristics
of the service. However, research on public transport has tended to emphasize
the technical aspects of the service (e.g., vehicle and facility design), leaving out
psychological and social aspects that may be more important (Everett and Watson
1987). It has, therefore, been argued that transportation systems need to be considered from a behavioral perspective rather than from an exclusively technological view (Hartgen 1981 ). Knowledge of perceived quality of public transport
services may be essential if the service is to become more attractive to consumers who have other alternatives (e.g., automobile). Such knowledge gained from
behavioral service-quality research will guide the formulation of strategies that
can influence customers' travel choices and satisfaction.
The focus of this article is perceived service quality of public transport
services (i.e., buses and streetcars). Specifically, the aim is to empirically examine whether previous findings concerning perceived service quality (PSQ) attributes generalize to public transport services. More than 30 studies during the
last I0 years of customer PSQ were examined in a recent review (Edvardsson
1996) showing that how the employees treat the customers, reliability of the
service, simplicity (e.g., clearness and accessibility of information), and recovery when something goes wrong are significant factors. The hypothesis of this
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study is that these factorsare also importantin publictransport,althoughit is
realized that there may be differencesbetween different types of services
(Lovelock1983).
A publictransportservicemaybe characterizedby meansof objectiveattributesor performancemeasures(e.g., traveltime,cost, and frequencyof service).A distinctioncan also be madebetweenepisodes,criticalincidents,and
PSQ(see Figure1). An episoderefersto a trip or part of a trip, such as walking
to a bus stop or buyinga ticket.Thecustomermayevaluateany such episodeas
positiveor negativewhenit differsfroma normor expectation(Strandvik1994).
Such episodes,which may be either positiveor negative,are labeled critical
incidents(Flanagan1954).It maybe assumedthat PSQ,to someextent,depends
on the numberof positiveor negativecriticalincidentswhichare remembered

.,_~_.
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critical
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Negative
critical
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Figure1. Hypothetical
relationships
betweenobjective
attributes
of
publictransport
services,
episodes,
andnegativecriticalincidents
encountered
byconsumers,
andperceived
service
qualityattributes.
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(e.g.,Folkes1994;JohnsandTyas1997).In thecaseof publictransportservices,
negativecriticalincidents(NCis)mayhavemoreimpact,since,in contrastto
some other services(e.g., restaurants,entertainment),avoidingdissatisfaction
maybe moreimportantthatattainingsatisfaction.
An exampleis thatdelayslead
to perceivingthe serviceas unreliable.However,a busor streetcarthat is on time
maygo unnoticed.Anotherexampleis thatrememberingepisodeswhenstaffis
not helpfulmaycausethe impressionof non-professional
staff,whereasthe reversehas no influence.Of course,in neitherexamplearethe perceptionsnecessarilycorrect.Still,if manyNCisareinvestigated,
inferencesmaybe possibleto
makeabouthowservicequalityis perceived.
The assumptionthat PSQ attributesdependon negativecriticalincidents
makesit appropriateto use the criticalincidenttechnique{CIT)for obtaining
informationaboutperceivedservicequalityattributes.CITrefersto " ... a procedurefor gatheringcertainimportantfactsconcerningbehaviorin definedsituations... " (Flanagan1954:335).Somecriteriahavebeenstatedfor defininga
criticalincident(e.g., Flanagan1954;Youngdahland Kellogg1996).For instance,it has beensuggestedthat a criticalincidentshouldinvolvespecificactionsand be extremelyunsatisfactoryor satisfactory.
The descriptionmust also
providesufficientdetails.Studiesof criticalincidentsin serviceresearchhave
been conductedfocusingeitheron customers'or employees'perceptions.For
instance,Bitner,Booms,andTtreault( 1990)reportedtheresultsof severalstudies of servicequalityin airlines,hotels,andrestaurantswerethe CITwasused.
Bothsatisfactoryanddissatisfactory
specificeventsandbehaviorswereincluded.
The techniquehas alsobeenusedto analyzeonlynegativecriticalincidentsin,
for example,hightechnologyservices(Edvardsson1988),banks(OlsenI 992),
and automobileservices(Stauss1992).
Informationaboutcriticalincidentsmaybe obtainedin differentways.In
early CIT.studies,it was commonto ask expertsto describecriticalincidents
theyhad experienced.As the popularityof CITincreased(Stauss1993),a variety of methodsof elicitingcriticalincidentswereemployed,including,for instance,personalinterviews,focusgroupinterviews,andquestionnaires.
An un-
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obtrusivemethodof obtainingNCismaybe to use archivalcustomer-complaint
data. Cadotteand Turgeon( 1988),who analyzedthe contentof complaintsas
wellas compliments,foundthat in generalcomplaintscontainextremelyunsatisfactoryexperiences.Thus,it seemsreasonableto assumethat complaintsare
similarto NCis. In the first studyreportedhere,accesswas givento a database
compiledby a publictransportcompany.A sampleof the filed complaintswas
categorizedand counted.
Onlya smallnumberof customerscomplainwhentheyhavehad a negative
experiencewith a service (Day et al. 1981)(see note 4). Those who do may
furthermoredifferimportantlyfromothercustomers.To guardagainstsuchpotentialreportingbiases,in the secondstudya sampleof customerswas askedto
reportNCis in face-to-faceinterviews.
Theaim of the CITis to obtaina detailed,comprehensivedescriptionof the
criticalincidentsas theyare experienced(Olsen1992).In orderto extractmeaningfulinformationfromsuch descriptions,theymust be categorized.Categorizationof criticalincidentsconsistsof ( 1)developingknowledgeof the areato be
investigated,(2) developingguidingprinciplesfor distinguishingcriticalfrom
other incidents,(3) developingcategoriesas well as rules defining inclusion,
and (4) actuallycategorizingthe incidents.Dependingon aim and purpose,categorizationcan eitherbe inductiveor deductive.In any case,the categorization
maybe unreliable.However,AnderssonandNilsson(1964),who testedwhether
groups of studentswouldcategorizeincidentsdifferentlythan the researcher,
showedthat, evenif the studentsplaceda criticalincidentin a differentcategory
at the lowestlevel,agreementwas usuallysatisfactoryat superordinatelevels.
Together,the methodologicalstudiesreportedbyAnderssonand Nilsson(1964)
and others(e.g., Ronanand Latham1974)suggestthat categorizationmay,in
fact,be satisfactorilyreliable.Still,it is advisableto includechecksof reliability
in any singlestudy.
The aim of the third studywaspartlyto validatethe categoriesin the precedingstudiesand partlyto assessthe frequencyof negativecriticalincidentsin
a representativesample.On the basis of the complaints,a set of prototypical
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descriptionsof NCis was prepared.In a mail questionnaire,these descriptions
were presentedto respondentswho indicatedfor each whetheror not they rememberedhavingexperienceda similarevent.
Thepresentresearchthusaimsat examiningthe hyposthesis,basedon previousfindingsin differentserviceindustries(EdvardssonI996),that the following are importantPSQattributesin publictransport:employeebehavior,reliability, simplicity,and recovery.If PSQ attributesare relatedto negativecritical
incidents,it is appropriateto use the CIT.Descriptionsof NCIs maybe obtained
fromcomplaints,interviews,or surveyquestionnaires.
Allthesetechniqueswere
usedin differentstudiesto combinetheirrelativestrengthsandweaknesses.The
followingthreesectionspresentthe results.In the lastsection,the mainfindings
are summarizedand discussed.

Complaints
DataSet

Thepublictransportcompanyin Gothenburg,Swedeninvitescustomersto
make complaintsby phone,postcard,letter,or fax. TwohundredI such complaintswere collectedfrom their database,consistingof approximately3,000
complaintsobtainedduringthe last I2 months(an averageof approximately250
complaintseach month).A few complaintswerescreenedsincethey were not
possibleto reador didnot includesufficientinformation.Of the remainingcomplaintsin the database,15to 17wererandomlychosenfromeachmonth.
AnalysesandResults
The selectedcomplaintswerecategorizedindependently
by twojudges accordingto an inductiveprocedurewherethe categorieswere developedon the
basis of the descriptions.After readingall complaints,the descriptionswere
groupedbythejudgesin categoriesbasedonsimilarity.
Thegroupingwaschanged
and refineduntilthe descriptionsin a categoryweremoresimilarto each other
than to descriptionsin any othercategory.Agreementbetweenthe judges was
almostcomplete;the disagreementswereresolvedby discussion.
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Table1
Frequencies
of Categorization
ofIncidents
Obtained
fromComplaints
SuperordinateGroup

Main Category

TreatmentandAction

Uncomfortable
driving
Unsafedriving

47

Driverfailedto stop
Badtreatmentby otheremployee
Earlydeparture
Latedeparture
Canceledtrip withoutnotice
Arrivaland departuretimes
(includingdelays)
Destination
Ticketsand theirvalidity
Vehicle
Equipment
Crowding
Discomfort
Embarkinganddisembarking
Farestructure
Scheduling
Retailer
Injury
Busstop

15

Punctuality

Information

TechnicalMalfunctioning
VehicleDesignand Space

TrafficPlanning
Other.

Frequency

17

5
15
15
11
21

(E 84)

(E 41)

6

5

(E 32)

1
8

5
5
2
9

(E 9)

(E 12)

5
2

(E 14)

5

(E 8)

TableI displaysthe frequenciesin eachcategory.Commonfeaturesformed
the basis for labelingthem.As can be seen, the categoriesfall into a numberof
superordinategroups. By far, most complaintsreferred to how customersare
treatedby staffand whetheror not stafftakesappropriateactions(Treatmentand
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Action).Examplesincludeunsafeanduncomfortable
driving.Somecomplaints
in this groupalsopertainto interactionwithotherstaff.
The secondmost frequentcategory,Punctuality,mainlyreferredto complaints about early or late departures.A few were complaintsabout trips canceledwithoutnotice.
Almostequallyfrequentwerecomplaintsaboutinaccurateor missinginformation(Information)about arrivalor departuretimes and destinations.In
addition,complaintswerefiled aboutconfusingticketinformation.Suchinformationis providedby the driveror otherstaffon requestbut is also availablein
timetables.The informationappearedto be particularlyconfusingconcerning
trafficchanges.
Three remaininggroups,togetheraccountingfor 17 percentof the complaints,referredto malfunctioning
of loudspeakersor readinglights(Technical
Malfunctioning);
crowding,discomfort,or difficultiesin embarkingand disembarkingthe vehicle(inparticular,byhandicappedor parentswithbabycarriages)
(VehicleDesignand Space);and fare structureand scheduling(TrafficPlanning).
A last category(Other)includedcomplaintsthat couldnot be classifiedto
the other categories.Twoconcerneddissatisfactionwith retailers(in Sweden,
ticketsare frequentlysoldin drugstores).Injuriesduringtravelwerereportedon
one occasion.More frequently,complaintswere filed aboutlack of protection
againstweatherconditionsat bus stops,eitherdue to designfeaturesor limited
openhours.
On-Board
Interviews
Procedure

Duringa weekat randomlyselectedtimesof the day,twotrainedinterviewers approachedadult customersof both genderstravelingon buses and street
cars in Gothenburg.Ninetyagreedto be interviewed,
whichwas closeto a I00
percentresponserate. Theywere askedto attemptto rememberan episodein
their contactswith the publictransportcompanyduringthe past year that they
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perceivedas negativeor unpleasant.Respondentswere then asked to describe
the episodein as much detailas possible.Eachwas encouragedto report three
suchepisodes,but a majorityreportedonlyone or two. Onlya few respondents
reportedincompleteor inappropriateinformation.Altogether210 usableNCis
werereported.
Results

Again,twojudges2 independentlycategorizedthe descriptionsof the NCis
followingthe procedurefor complaints.As can be seenin Table2, the resultsare
similarto complaints(Table1). Thecategoriesdifferslightly,althoughit is possibleto formthe samesuperordinategroups.NewNCis includetrafficaccident,
bus runningout of fuel, and travelervomiting.Also,Treatmentand Actionand
Punctualityare the most frequentsuperordinategroups, althoughthe order is
reversed,in that moreNCis wereclassifiedin the secondratherthan in the first
category.Furthermore,TrafficPlanningis a morefrequentcategory.
MailSurvey
Procedure

A set of descriptionsto be includedin a questionnairewas selectedon the
basisof the complaintdata.Prototypicalexemplarswereconstruedcorresponding to the superordinategroupsdescribedinTableI. Eighteendescriptionswere
selectedandmodifiedin severalpretestsin whichdifferentstudentsampleswere
recruited.Thedescriptions,whichwereincludedin the surveyquestionnaire,are
givenin the Appendix.As can be seen,someof the maincategorieswererepresentedby severaldescriptions,whereasotherswereonlyrepresentedby a single
description.
In the questionnaire,the descriptionswere presentedside by side, two on
eachpage. Instructionsexplainedthat the descriptionsreferredto episodesthat
had occurredto passengersof busesor streetcarsin the area wherethe respondents were living.Respondentswereaskedto read each descriptionand to answera numberof questions.3 Theseincludedwhetherrespondentshad never,a
fewtimes,occasionally,or regularlyexperienceda similarincident;whetherthey
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Toble2
Frequencies
of Categorization
ofIncidents
Obtained
fromOn-Board
Interviews
SubordinateGroup
TreatmentandAction

MainCategory
Uncomfortable
driving
Unsafedriving
Driverfailedto stop
Badtreatmentby otheremployee

Punctuality

Information

Frequency
21
11
15
3

Earlydeparture

45

Latedeparture

5
14

Canceledtrip withoutnotice
Arrivaland departuretimes

(E 50)

(E 64)

17

(includingdelays)
Destination

I

Ticketsandtheirvalidity

3

TechnicalMalfunctioning

Vehicle

7
16
2
12

(E 23)

VehicleDesignand Space

Equipment
Crowding
Discomfort
Embarkinganddisembarking
Farestructure
Scheduling
Trafficaccident

3
14
16
2

(E 17)

TrafficPlanning
Other

Travelerthrownoff the bus
Travelervomiting
Busout of fuel

(E 21)

(E 30)

(E 5)

did not rememberwhenit occurredor if it waslastweek,last month,sometime
last year,or earlier;hownegativelytheyperceivedthe incident;and the number
of peoplethey had told aboutit. In addition,respondentswereaskedif they had
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ever heard about someoneelse who had encountereda similar incident,a few
times,now and then, or frequently.Theyalso ratedhownegativeit was.
Sample

A randomsampleof 2,000respondentswas selectedconsistingof people
between16and 75 yearsof age livingin Gothenburg(populationapproximately
450,000).Questionnairesweremailedto eachrespondent'shomeaddresswith a
reply-paidenvelope.To increasethe responserate, respondentswere told that
the fir.st100respondentswouldreceivea lotteryticket.Tworemindersweresent
out, the last one with a new copyof the questionnaire.
After three months,997 usable questionnaireshad been receivedcorrespondingto a responserate of 49.9 percent.The respondentsconsistedof 452
men and 545women,whichwasslightlymorewomenthan livingin the area (x2
= 5.36, p<0.05).The mean age was 41.6 years old (SD= 16.2 years). When
comparedto the age distributionof peoplein the area,the ages of 45 to 64 were
under-represented,
whereasthe ages of 25 to 44 were over-represented(x2 =
24.49, p<0.01).A universitydegreewas held by 31 percent;60 percent were
marriedor cohabitating;39 percenthad one or more childrenyoungerthan 18
years old livingwith them;and 42 percentwere employedfull-timeand 9 percent part-time. Mean familyannualincomevariedbetweenSEK 201,000and
300,000(I SEKis approximately
equalto 0.15USO).Fifty-onepercentreported
that they used publictransporton averagemorethan once a week.4
Results

Table3 displaysthe numberof respondentswho indicatedthat they had
experiencedNCis, mean-ratedfrequencyof experience,and mean-rateddegree
of negativeimpact.On average,theNCisoccurredsometimeduringthe lastyear
(M = 1.0 on a 0-3 scale). Furthermore,almostall NCis were experienced,on
average,as fairlynegative(M = 2.1 on a 0-3 scale).
Speakingto the validityof the categoriesdevelopedin the precedingstudies, all NCis were reportedto havebeen experiencedby at least some respondents.However,the correspondence
regardingthe frequencieswasnot complete.
Assumingthatthe averagereportedfrequencyof incidentsin eachsuperordinate
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Table3
Recognition
Scores
MeanRatings
andStandard
Deviation
intheMail-Survey
Questionnaire
Superordinate
Group

Treatment
andAction

Punctuality

Information

Main
Category

Question

Recognition

M

SD

0.1
0.8
2.6

0.3
1.0
0.8

I.I

1.1
2.6

0.9
1.0
0.7

Driverrefused
to listen

Frequency
Recency
Impact

44 (4%)

Notpermittedto
enterthe vehicle

Frequency
Recency
Impact

676 (68%)

Carelessdriving

Frequency
Recency
Impact

592 (59%)

0.8
0.8
1.8

0.8
0.9
0.9

Notpermittedto
get off the vehicle

Frequency
Recency
Impact

343 (34%)

0.4
0.6
2.5

0.6
0.9
0.7

Driverdid not stop
at the bus stop

Frequency
Recency
Impact

329 (33%)

0.4
0.6
2.6

0.6
0.8
0.7

Badtreatment
by otheremployee

Frequency
Recency
Impact

212 (21%)

OJ
0.8
2.1

0.7
0.9
0.9

Earlydeparture

Frequency
Recency
Impact

613 (61%)

0.9
1.0
2.3

0.8
1.0
0.8

Latedeparture

Frequency
Recency
Impact

909 (91%)

1.7
1.5
1.6

0.8

Canceledtrip
withoutnotice

Frequency
Recency
Impact

560 (56%)

0.7
0.7
2.3

0.7
0.8
0.8

Delayeddeparture
time

Frequency
Recency
Impact

742 (74%)

I.I

0.8
1.0
1.9

1.0
1.9

I.I

0.9

(continuednextpage)
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Table3 (cont}

Superordinate
Group

Main
Category

Question

Recognition

M

SD

Frequency
Recency
Impact

247 (25%)

OJ
0.6
2.3

0.5
0.8
0.9

Ticketsand their
validity

Frequency
Recency
Impact

64 (6%)

0.1
0.7
2.3

0.3
1.0
0.9

Technical
Malfunctioning

Equipment

Frequency
Recency
Impact

150(15%)

0.2
0.9
1.8

0.5
0.9
1.0

VehicleDesign
and Space

Crowding

Frequency
Recency
Impact

929 (93%)

2.0
1.6
1.2

0.9
1.2
0.9

Discomfort

Frequency
Recency
Impact

738 (74%)

I.I
1.0
1.6

0.9
1.0
0.8

Farestructure

Frequency
Recency
Impact

592 (59%)

1.2
1.5
1.7

1.1

1.2
0.9

Scheduling

Frequency
Recency
Impact

751 (75%)

1.3
I.I
2.2

0.9
1.1
0.8

Bus stop

Frequency
Recency
Impact

717(72%)

1.1

0.9
1.1
0.8

Incorrectdisplay

TrafficPlanning

Other

1.0
1.7

Note:Frequencyqf experience-a similarincidentwasratedon the scale Newr (0), Afew
times (l),Occasional(v(2), or Regular(v(3); Recencyq/'experience-ratedon the scale Do not
remember,or Furtherback (0), Some time the lastyear(/). last month (2), or Last week (3);
Degree·ofnegativeimpact-rated 011 the scaleNot at all negative(0), Somewhatnegative(I),
Rathermuchnegative(2),or Very11egatil'e
(3).
1
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Table4
Average
RatedFrequencies
ofIncidents
inEachSuperordinate
Group
SuperordinateGroup

Question

TreatmentandAction

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

0.5
0.8
2.4

Punctuality

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

1.1
1.0
2.1

Information

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

0.5
0.8
2.2

TechnicalMalfunctioning

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

0.2
0.9
1.8

VehicleDesignandSpace

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

1.3
1.4

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

1.3
2.0

Frequencyof experience
Recencyof experience
Degreeof negativeimpact

1.1
1.0
1.7

TrafficPlanning

Other(busstop)

M

1.6

1.3

groupwouldcorrespondto thenumbersof complaints(Table1)or recalledNCis
in the interviews(Table2),Table4 showsthatNCis concerningpunctualityare
amongthe most frequentlyexperienced,as the resultsof the precedingstudies
suggested.However,NCis relatedto Treatmentand Actionare less frequently
experiencedwhereasincidentsrelatedto VehicleDesignand Space are more
frequentlyexperienced.
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Discussion
The presentresultswere fairlyconsistentacrossthree differentCIT techniques that may be employedin researchon perceivedservice quality (PSQ)
attributesof publictransport.Twoof the techniques(contentanalysisof complaintsandon-boardinterviews)are conventional,whereasthe thirdsurvey-type
of technique,to the best of our knowledge,has not been used beforein this way
to obtaindata on criticalincidents.Apparently,strongerinferencesare possible
to make,giventhat thesethreecomplementarytechniquesdemonstratecommunalityof results.
The main categoriesin Tables1, 2 and 3 wereused to analyzeif attributes
identifiedin previousPSQresearch(see Edvardsson1996)generalizeto public
transportservice.The resultsfromall threetechniquesseemto warrantthe conclusionthat PSQ attributesof publictransportservicesinvolvesemployeebehavior,reliability,and simplicity,as has been foundin other serviceareas (e.g.,
restaurants,hotels,and banks).A majorityof the complaintsand negativecritical incidentswererelatedto employeebehavior(Treatmentand Action)and reliabilityof the service(Punctuality).In particular,the complaintswerealso frequentlyconcernedwith insufficientinformation(Information).The surveyresults partly confirmedthese findingsbut also suggestedthat the designof and
spaceavailablein vehiclesare important.
Consistentwithpreviousfindings(e.g.,BerryandParasuraman1992;Bitner,
BoomsandTetreault1990;Edvardsson1996;Zeithml,Parasuraman,and Berry
1990),PSQ attributesof publictransportservicesreferred to how employees
treat the customers.In publictransport,the driveris the employeeto whomthe
customeris most frequentlyexposed.Accordingly,manyNCis were relatedto
driverbehavior.Thesecriticalincidentsmaybe veryimportantfor the customer's
overallevaluationof the service.Thecomplaintsand interviewdata suggestthat
driversarouse feelingsof frustrationand sometimeseven aggression.For instance, severalNCis attestedto the anger some travelersfelt when the driver
refusedto listenor simplyignoredthem.NCis relatedto interactionwith other
staff did not seem to have the same intensity.It is also natural that the driver
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becomesthe targetfor manycomplaintsthatcustomersmayhave,for whichthe
driveris not responsible.The driveris furthermorevery importantsince he or
she is directlyresponsiblefor the passenger'ssafetyand security.
Severalstudies(Bitner1990;Gronroos1990;Zeithaml,Parasuraman,and
Berry 1990)havedemonstratedthat PSQattributesincludereliabilityand trust.
Punctualityis knownto be a salientaspectof reliabilityin publictransportation
(BorjessonandKjellgren1993;Bradleyet al. 1989).Whenthe busdepartsearly
or late, or whenno bus arrivesat all, the travelersare obviouslyannoyed.If this
occursfrequently,customerswill eventuallyloosetrust in the service.Critical
incidentsrelatedto punctualityor reliabilitysometimesappearedto be due to
weatherconditionsor rushhour.Still,the publictransportcompanywasblamed
becausestaff were expectedto be responsiblefor managingsuch situations.In
fact, the company'straffic planningwas not perceivedto be efficient.For instance,a frequentcomplaintconcerneda lackof coordinationof connections.
Furthermore,PSQ attributeshave been foundto also includesimplicity
(e.g., informationand openinghours)(Edvardsson1996;Gronroos1990).As
the presentcomplaintdata suggested,problemswith incompleteor confusing
informationwere prevalent.Complaintsconcernedmissingor difficult-to-access informationabouttimes(delays,traveltime),destinations,and tickets.It is
clearlyimportantfor the travelerto knowthesethings.However,frequentlythey
were unableto accessrelevantinformationfrom the driver.Even thoughthis
mayreflectthatdriversact inappropriately,
it mayalsobe the casethatthe means
of conveyingthe informationneedto be redesigned.
Inconsistentwith the hypothesis,no reportedincidentswererelatedto recoverywhensomethinggoeswrong(AlbrechtandZemke1985;Johnston1995).
Sincethe threetechniquesthat wereusedrevealonlynegativeepisodes,recovery may still be important,but, in this respect,customersare satisfiedwith the
performanceof the publictransportcompany.
In summary,the main sourcesof NCis wereemployeebehaviorand reliability.Also,simplicitywas identifiedas a sourceof negativecriticalincidents.
This suggeststhat PSQ attributesof publictransportare similarto findingsin
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other serviceareas. Contraryto the hypothesis,vehicledesign and space were
notedas a causeof negativecriticalincidents.Furthermore,recoverymaynot be
a PSQ attribute.Thus, inferencesmade from complaintsand negativecritical
incidentscanprovidemanagerswithusefulinformationaboutperceivedservice
qualityattributes.
A questionthatfutureresearchshouldaddressis whetherthe PSQattributes
of publictransportidentifiedin the presentstudyareexhaustive.As alludedto, it
is possiblethat data on negativecriticalincidentsdo not informabout PSQ attributesthat play no role for experiencingthe serviceas dissatisfying.Another
relatedquestionthat shouldbe addressedin futureresearch(see Johnston1995)
is the relationshipbetweennegativecriticalincidents,perceivedservicequality,
and satisfaction/dissatisfaction.
Althoughadditionalresearchis needed,a clear
impli~ationof the currentresearchis that it highlightsthe importantrole of employeebehavior.This is not frequentlyrealizedby publictransportcompanies
and motivatesmore extensivetrainingof employees.•!•

Appendix
Prototypical
inddents
indudedin themail-survey
questionnaire

Driver refusedto listen.Youget to the bus/streetcarand let the machine
punchyour ticket/registeryour smartcard,whichthe driverthen asks to check.
He informsyouthatthe ticket/cardis notvalidwithoutexplainingwhy.Youhave
to buy a newticket.A later investigationshowsthat the ticket/cardwas, in fact,
valid.
Not permittedto embarkthe vehicle.Youare takinga trip which involves
gettinga connectingbus/streetcar.Boththe vehicleyou are on and the connecting one arrivesimultaneouslyat the station.Togetherwith severalotherpassengersyou get off and run to the connectingbus/streetcar,but the driverclosesthe
doors and drivesaway.It is not past the listeddeparturetime, and it wouldnot
havetakenmore than 30 secondsfor the driverto let you on.
<;areless
driving.The vehicleis travelingat high speed.Everyso oftenthe
driverbrakesabruptly.Beforeyouwantto get off you pressthe stop button.The
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driver appearsnot to have noticedand is aboutto pass your stop. At the last
minutehe becomeawareof the signaland brakesabruptly.
Notpermittedto get off the vehicle.Justas youare aboutto get off the bus/
streetcar,the doorssuddenlycloseandthebustakesoffbeforeyouhavea chance
to leave.Youpushon the doorbut to no avail.Severalpassengers,includingyou,
shout at tlie driverto stop. He doesnot respondand you are forcedto stay on
until the next stop.
Driverdid notstopat thebusstop.Youarewaitingat the bus stop/streetcar
stopwhereyou are clearlyvisible.Yousee the half-fullvehicleapproachingand
believethat you have eye contactwith the driver.Youtake a step forwardand
prepareto get on, but the driverdoesnot stop.
Bad treatmentfrom otherstaff.Youcall the publictransportcompanyto
inquireabout a specificbus/streetcarschedule.It takesseveralminutesbefore
you get an answer,and whenyou finallydo get a response,the informationis
givenin a very unfriendlymanner.
Earlydeparture.Youdecideto takea bus/streetcarand arriveat the stop in
plentyof time onlyto discoverthat the vehiclehas alreadyleft well beforethe
scheduledtime.
Latedeparture.Youdecideto takea bus/streetcarandyou get to the stop in
plentyof time.Youwait for the vehicleto arrive,and whenit finallydoes,it is
very late.
Canceledtripwithoutnotice.Youjoin otherpeoplein goodtimeat the stop.
Aftera longwait,thereis still no signof the bus/streetcar,and you soonrealize
that none is goingto come.Youare forcedto eitherwaitfor the next one or find
someotherwayof reachingyourdestination.
Delayeddeparturetime.Youhavecheckedthe timetablefor a suitabledeparture time and wait for the bus/streetcar.At the scheduledtime, there is no
vehiclein sight.Aftera while,it turnsup,but yougetno explanationas to whyit
was late.
Incorrectdisplay.Whileyou waitat the stop,a bus/streetcarfor a destination otherthan the one youwantarrives,stops,and thencontinues.Whenit has
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left and no otherbus is in sight,you and otherpassengersbeginto suspectthat,
in fact, that must have been the vehicleyou were waitingfor. On checkingthe
timetable,you discoverthat no bus/streetcargoingin the directionshownon the
vehiclewasdue to departfromthat stopat that time.Thus,the incorrectdestination had been displayed.Youmustnoweitherwaitfor the next one or find some
othermeansof reachingyourdestination.
Ticketsand theirvalidity.Youhavealreadycheckedthe ticketpricewiththe
publictransportcompany.Whenyou get on the bus/streetcar,you paythat price.
That morning,a ticketinspectionis carriedout.Youare not concerned,but the
inspectorinsiststhat you have not paid the correctprice.Youquestionthis, as
you knowyou havepaid the quotedfare.
Equipment.Youstart to suspectthat the ticketmachineon your bus/streetcar does not alwaysregisteryour smartcardcorrectly.This means that, in the
eventof an inspection,you cannotprovethat you havepaid the correctfare.
Crowding.The arrivingvehicleis almostfull.The driverstopsand allows
you and severalother passengersonboard.Someof the new passengersfind a
place to sit, but others,includingyou, are forcedto stand up for the wholetrip.
Duringthe remainderof the trip, evenmorepassengersare allowedonboard.
Com.fort.Youget on a bus/streetcar.After a while,you notice how warm/
cold it is in the vehicle.The heatingis turnedon full/isturned down.The temperatureis unpleasant.
Farestructure.Youbeginto comparethe price you pay to what you considerto be a reasonableprice-that is, you comparethe priceyou pay to use the
publictransportsystemwith the serviceyou believeis actuallyprovided.
Scheduling.In orderto arriveat yourdestination,youarerequiredto change
buses/streetcars,but the connectingvehiclehas alreadyleft.This meansa long
wait for you until the next bus/streetcardeparts.
Bus stop.The bus stop/streetcarstopyou are waitingat has no shelter/isin
a bad condition.
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Notes
1
In previous studies using the CIT (e.g., Edvardsson 1992, Bejou,
Edvardsson,and Rakowski1996),it has beenfoundto be sufficientto analyze
between200 and 300 criticalincidents.
2
One of themalso classifiedthe complaints.
3
Data are reportedonlyfor thosequestionsthat are directlyrelevantto the
presentai~.
4
Confirmingthat few complainto the publictransportcompany,only 22
percentstatedin the questionnairethat they had ever filed a complaint.More
NCis wererememberedby thosewhohad filedcomplaintsthan thosewho had
not althoughthe differencedid not reachstatisticalsignificance(M = 14.1vs.
9.4, p>0.05).
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